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The adianThe Moo who tries, ond 
foils, succeeds.
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The Acadian. Id prepared for tree dis- | 
pge quantity of Card
iff boxes. These have 
■wo types, one suitable 
■e kerosene lamp and 
P use with the electric

A Prediction. Canada's Wars.
While the present conflict is the 

most important in which Canadians 
have ever been engaged, it is by no 
means the first time that Canadians 
jiave shouldered arms in defence of 
the Empire. On two other occasions 
Canadians went abroad to^ fight the 
battles of the Empire, although in 
the strictest sense of the terra the 
South African War was the only 
other occasion on which the Canadian 
Government authorized the sending 
of troops.

an troops to-ik part in the 
provide]'«Wrv&f',Khartonin when General

Gordon was killed. On that occa
sion the C median Government did not 
organize, equip or recruit the men, 
but simply gave permission to the 
British Government to secure recruits 
in this country, In the South Afri
can War, however, the Government 
of the day, at the expense of Canada, 
raised the men and sent them to fight 
in South Africa. In the present war 
tbe Canadian Government ia not only 
raising and equipping the soldiers, 
but is paying for their maintenance 
at the front.

Cured Fifteen Years Ago
of Piles and Eczema

When the Armies of Karlh are dlsb.ii tied.
Aud their 

When the m
And the cannon cankered with ruat;

When the eword and the helmet lie tarnished, 
’Mid the rubbish of Pomp and display—

We shall wake to the glorious dawning 
Of the promised Millennial Day. 

day shall bring joy to the 1 
: glow of iu generous light 

of darkness

Published every 
Proprietors,

Friday morning by the
capping* are coated with duel; 
uskel forever la silenced A Difference to be 

Considered
MAVISQU BROS..

Sulwcription price la |1 OfrXjear in 
advance. If sent to the United lBUtoe, 
•1.60. \

Newsy communication» from all parta 
of tlie^pcunty, or articles upon the tepioa 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

Adtbrtuiko Rat*.
•1.00 per square (2 inches) for first in

sertion, ÎÔ cents for each subsequent In
sertion.

By Using Dr. Chase's Ointment—Certifies That the Cure 
Wes Permanent Ball amount of trouble 

re one of these ap- 
arnount of labor en- 
g, presents any valid 
l public should be oh- 
Kept bad or incubât- 
leepers will find it to 

re facility

Shall Invade the more 
And dispel the mlasmaa of night,

And the Bra pire oMUgbt shall be feunded, 
And the «way of Its sceptre Increased 

TUI msnklnd shall stand shoulder to shoulder, 
- In the ranks, not of War, but of

The difference in cost between a 
pure, wholesome cream of tartar 
baking powder and one made of 
alum is a mere trifle, perhaps one 
cent for a whole cake or pan of 
biscuits.

healthfulness in favor of food made 
with Royal Baking Powder.
Read the label on your can of bak
ing powder and see what it is made 
of. There is

Some people have tried eo many 
doctors and eo many treatments In 
their search for cure Sot piles and

#ery preparation I could hear of. 
fleeing Dr. Chase's Ointment adver
tised, I procured a box, and this Oint
ment effected a complete cure."

On Sept. II, 1111, Mr. Ketchoeon 
wrote a# follows:—"I received a letter 
from you to-day. saying that you found 

statement made by me 16 
I have always given Dr. 

ntroent a good name nines 
Ht'SM -shall tell yriu ho# i

eczema that they 
find it difficult to 
believe there is an

.....
IfcReading notice* ten cent» per line first 
insertion, two end s half cents per line 
lor each subsequent Insertion.

Copy tor new adv'.rtisements will be 
received up to Thu* .day noon. Copy lot 
changes in oontnw., advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in whioh the number 
vf insertion* is not specified will be con
tinued end charged for until 
ordered.

paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
unttl a definite older to disoon-

And the throne of Oppi

.W.
And the Mighty their mocking* forsake,

rlt of Truth «hall reign o'er ue, 
And hvmenllv'e banner float free 

Till Immanuel's message be wafted 
To the uttermost Isles of the

iouIÜÜPjsjSpL
arbore, Ont., wrote wTAFX8DF teen yours ago. eo there can be no
aa follows:—“I was doubt of the cure being a permanent
troubled for thirty5"»- KKTCTIKflON one , hlvve mot n K, eat mimy people 
years with Itching piles And eczema. .1 who have been cured by ‘Dr. Chase's 
could not sleep at night, and when I Ointment."
got warm the Itching wns terrible. Dr. Chnze'e Ointment, pO cents a 
Eczema covered my legs down to the box, nil dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A 
knees, perfectly raw. I have tried Co.. Limited, Toronto.

ist HhhpMfimEii
And the Hpi If with om ol these simple can

dling appliances, by the diligent use 
of which she msy safeguard her 
family from many unpleasant occur- 
ances at the bteakfaat table.

These appliances may be obtained 
free upon application to the Live 
Stock Commissioner, Ottawa.

The Candling ol Eggs.
Eggs are one of the moat difficult 

cult of food produce to grade. Their 
external appearance gives but little 
indication aa to their relative fitness 
for food and the contents cannot be 
sampled without destroying the fra
gile shell.

Fortunately an egg is semi trans
parent when held before a light in a 
darkened room and permits, it care
fully roted, of even minor defects be
ing seen. It la not necessary to use 
an extremely powerful light. A ker
osene lamp, a gas jet, a to or a 16 
candle power incandescent bulb are 
the sources of light moat generally 
used in commercial work.

From time to time various appll- 
bave been invented facilitate 

the candling of egga in quantities. 
These have proven serviceable for th« 
simple detection ol bad egga, but*bave 
not been found satisfactory for the 
purpose of fine grading.

Kicb and every egg, therefore, in 
commercial work as well aa in private 
practice, mnat be paaaed separately 
and with a quick turning movement 
before the light. In the large whole
sale produce houaee where large 
quantities of eggs are handled some 
candlers become very expert

The size of the air cell, the consist*, 
cncy of the albumen, the color and 
mobility of the yolk and the general 
transparency of the whole egg ere the 

generally recogn z d M

otherwise
No Alum inA Lumberman’s Opinion.This

ROYALojiuu is received and all arrears are paid 
It lull.

"""* lob Fnnrtng la executed at this office 
u the latest styles aud at moderate prime.

All poet meat ere and new» agent# are 
Authorized agente of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipt* for same are only given from the 
office of publication^

'I wva troubled with palpitation of the
heart and aleepiasaneea,’ writes Mr. Wil
liam l'ritohaid. Lumber Inspector, turn- 
aden Mills, Ont., *and used Dr. Ohaae'a 
Nerve Food with very great benefit, ns 
my whole system was strengthened and 
built up ’ Dr. Chase1» Nerve Food forma 
new, rich, blood and restores the feoblo, 
Wasted nerve cells.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s In dome»tic wars Canadt has hsd 
her share. This country defended its 
border* in the «voluntary war of 1776 
against American invadera, fought 
against the United Suites in 1812 15 
and defended itself again in the Fen
ian Raids of j887 end 1870. Can
adian soldiers hI

BAKING POWDER
which is made from Cream of Tartar, 
derived from grapes.TOWN OF WOLF VILLE. 

0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omul Hour» :
9.00 to 19.30». m.
1.30 to 8.00 p. m. 

ffy Close on Saturday at 19 o’clock

Flight o! a Bullet.
The name projectile propelled by 

the name power will travel larther 11 
projected vertically than if projected 
on a horizontal line lour leet from the 
ground. .Thus a bullet jked vertical 
ly with a velocity of, siy. too leet per 
second, will ascend to a height ol 
155 3 feet, while if fired with same 
speed horiz totally lour feet from the 
ground will strike the eirth et a dis
tance ol flfty feet.

so took part and put 
di>wn the Riel Rebellion of 1869 70, 
end n ho the Northwest Rebellion ol 
1883 There strug • !«•», In all ol 
which the Ctnadians pi iyvd a credit j 
zble pirt, sink Into iozlgnificauce 
when compared with the titanic atrug I 
gle which they are now waging on e,,t c*rryin8 °»1 e,K»>‘ distinct cam- 
Veha f of the Empire —Montreal Jour- P'^8n,: 
nal of Commerce, ” 1

The Kind Ton Here Always Bought, and whioh has boon 
|n nee for over 80 years, has borne the signature of 
ytn# — and has been made under his per-
(JlLXJptgÆfà: ' tonal supervision since Its Infancy, 
7TT ' Allow no one to deceive you In thie.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Juat-na-good” are hat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

England Now Conducting 8 
Campaigns.

Sildiera' Chewing Gum.

'Give me a smoke’ ia the continual
rkiive \The British government la at prea* r.-quest el Tommy Atkl 

nte some chewing gum' 
the Indian ao'dier at the front. The 
dusky fighter prizes his chewing 
gum aa much aa the Britixh fighting 
man prizes his pipe or cigarette The 
I"dlaua claim Hut chewing gum not 
only allays nervousness, but by pro
voking a supply of an'lva it keeps the 
throsl moist in the sbience ol water

7XPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILL1. 
Omul Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Saturdays open until 8.90 P. M. 
Mails are m*4e up aa follow» :

For Halifax and Wihdeoz eloee at 6.06
' Express west close at 9.38 *. m. 

Express east dose at 4.00 p. m.
Kant ville does at 6.46 p. m.
Reg letters 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Orawlrt, Poet Master

:

a —Dartlanflli'ii,
3 —Egypt, In which Su z Canal la 

being held against Tuiki
4 —Persian Golf, where the Admir

alty's oil field 1-* being defended
i «gainst ihe earn ■ enemy.J 5 -G rnnn Rmf Alric*. where a 
reverae was Mi«lnintd In November,

I»inc> when complete daiknesa 
j lalleu upon the operations.

•Run it out1 though you think It I. ' ‘ ,7®"™*" »i'Uth«..t Alric.-I.,rn 
, * 1 I the Union troops weern to be making

»«ei^iiiVüiAi ai^-tutiryn-Tini np "twi J1—UlAlMbnl, TOliMffiiug w-Mcli 
place. nothing, ha* been heard for inonlhN.

Run It mV though the chalice is1 8 -The Alghsn.Htsn frontier, where 
I the invasion ol Moh mimedan trihea 
j Is being irpelled

*

What la CASTOR IA i Good morning, have you killed a 
German >ei?Cnntorio I. » bannie., robrtttnto lor Oaitor OU, Pare- 

gorlo, Droit» and Soothing Syrup». It 1» Pleasant. It 
contain, neither Optnm, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
Huh.Inner. It. ago It It. guarantee. It de.troyr Worm, 
and allay. I'evorUhne... It onro. Diarrhoea and Wind 

It roUovc* Teething Trouble., cure. Constipation 
and Flatulency. It aulmllato. the Food, regulate, tlio 
htumaoh and Dowels, giving healthy and natural tieop. 
Th. Children*. Panacea-TIte Mother’. Friend.

The total number ol prisoners taken 
by Russian armies and interned in 
Russia up to the lit of April, skouI 
to figures made public lately in an 
officiel étalement, wan 10.734 effi.-ca 
end 615378 men In addition, th* 
statement nayi, great numbers tf 
Galician prisoners have xbeen given 
their liberty end sent home.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CÀSTO.RI A

‘Run It Out.’

'
Hundreds of yetijt ago the Indians 

^.uaed the gum of nap idiUd to relieve 
^exhaustion and ,quench thirat, and it 

ia for similar r<Mtt that they chew

euhstancee of the Indians, aud they
unconcernedly go on chevlng when 
Advancing under heavy fire

owvdrow»#.

m&mm
■[eénipfirttiy fill tfiè SMI I, but aa cool

ing takes place contraction occur» end 
an atr space le formed in the large 
end. The yolk is only slightly per 
cepliblv and should awing readily in 
the albumen when the egg Is- turned 
around.

A new laid egg or one which at 
least would grade new laid when re 
calved in the candling room of a 
wholesale weie house should be of 
good afze, clean, full (air apace not 
larger than a ten cent piec<) sweet 
and strong bodied (that la the albu
men should not appear watery).

A stale or shrunken egg may be de 
tected by the size ol the air cell. The 
shell ia poorouennd evaporation takes 
piece whenever the egg ia surrounded 
by a temperature above fier zing.

In a stale egg, while the yolk is 
rather highly coloured, it still re- 
taine the proper position sod, si 
though considerable evaporation has 
taken place, the of the air cell 
would Indicate that, although becom
ing state, the egg Is mill suitable for 
ordinary domestic purposes (m other 
words, a good cooking egg)

'Spot tot' In eggs Is due to the 
growth u! bacteria or mould in the 
albumen of the egg Anxrgg, as laid, 
la practically sterile The shell, bow 
ever, is extremely porous and if the 
egg bee been laid in a dirty neat and 
held In damp surroundings, infection 
is bound to occur. The albumen 
forms ad excellent coltural medium

fi!
|V aueirleaf *n)s(
,nt will rXTroiWSi 
euro .you. mo. n pox ; c.i won, lltlee Jk Do,. Mmllrn 

Uik iron if you iiiunUun LliL Vo. sWuip to pay ponume

against \ ou.
Perhaps ton may ««•’ to your baie 
The ciowd on the bleacher* is shout-

■Uegnute and lake hesdl I» Its call 
.'Run it on1,' for (lie otherch^p,maybe 
Will hopelessly j<nale the ba'I.

‘Run ii out.’ is a pint y good motto, ! 
Wha*cvet ihe g*me that von play,
For thvie'a slwsys q chance for the

Who docsn t give up in dismay 
You will find th.it Ihe iuHn who's me

The 111 nu who la landed bv all,
Run* It out and quite Inqncnily gets

Will Ihe olher chap j ipglia Hie 
ball.

month at 3.46 p.m. All mate free. A 
cordial welcome I» extended to aU.

the 1 Dr,

>

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Us* For Over 30 Years

The Soldiers' Mail.

Twelve hiiedred men ,re employtd 
in delivering mall to British aoldieia 
at Ihe front each day, the deliveries
are shoot ee follows:

Muûr’Sior4" toM^Womhlp .»rj 
Bundy.t 11j.m., B.nn8mdilr
W«ln«d., U ‘i.X 1
Pvrt WlllUm. .lid Lnwer Horton M .n- 
nounowl. W.r.H.8. m.« on th. Moond 
Tueeday of each month at 8'80. p. m.Mroday sfW  ̂^unS^laion 

Band meets fortnightly 
8 00 pm.

M STROM ST OflUSOH. ~A*f' w. H. 
Rack ham, Pastor Service* on the Sab
bath at 11 ». m. a d 7 p. m.
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wedneeday evening at 7.46. All 
the seat* are free and atrangen wtioomod 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach- 
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath.

g
vwe eewvsua oomfanv, rr ■vnnav

There Isn't a memberef the family need suffer from indigestion, elck 
headaches, biliousness, forri.ented stomach, etc.,if he or she will take 
Chamberlain'» Stomach and Liver Tablet*. They cleanse the stomach 
and bowels and stimulate the liver to healthy activity and tone up the 
whole system. Take one at night and you're RIGHT in the morning. 
. Afl irraiUto, Ik, er ky e*tl Irwa Chamberlain Msdlolwe Company, Toronto. 16

Letter» 
l’arc.l. .,, 
W.i.bt,., 90
In Bgyfct and the DW6melJe»- tin

weekly pqathag contain»:
UUOtt 
Parcele
For th4B|—♦ the figures are, weekly:
Let tent.  .....................4 5 'o •«<>■

fc-............................45000

HpRkl^ Honored Cat.

lr> :
on Sunday at 1

1IInquire
about ... 5000

paint /
'

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
Sr. John's Paribh Qhuroh. or Horton. 
—Service* r Holy 'Communion every

î-ESsmS
________ ■In pus», officially known 

1 cat,' is the only one lü
AM

•thr _________________
the hiHfffem to receive an allowance
from I

Honda
ea-ury He Inhabits the 
I and 13 cents a wet-k is Handy Helps for

Spic and Span Homes
record t 
.p,.l lu

.lldren Cry 
=0R FLETCHER’S 
.STORI AB... R F. Dim», lUotor. “Ym On you w® let more for your 

MRice end utidudou, by min.moony inVo»' was taking • look rou d 
iltb was to be hi» home for

Of course, you are going to “Paint Up" 
this spring. There’s the bedroom, parlor or 
dining room will to be re-finished.

There are Floors to be painted, stained, 
varnished or waxed. There’s Che Oil Cloth
or Linoleum to be made Spie and Span.

There’s the Furniture anA Woodwork to 
be brightened.,

Here are six “SPIC AND SPAN” 
FINISHES that we can freely reflommend 
for this work v »

“NEU-T0NE** Flat Tints for the walls'
“W00B LAC" Varnish Stains 
"MAKBLE tTE” Floor Varnish 
“LIQUID WAX”, for hardwood floors 
“SENOUB’S FL00B PAM*, the old reliable 
"VABN0LEUH", to beautify and preserve Oil 

Cloth end Linoleum,
We know that these Finishes are the 

best of their kind. They are “Made in 
Canada’’—and we guarantee that you will be 
perfectly satisfied with the results you get 
when you use any, or all, of them.

You'll soon be putting up Ploklei sad Preserves.
You'll need labels for the |ers. Come fa sad get
e set of Fruit Jar Labels—printed end gummed.
We give them free to our friends.

Me

Brandram-Henderson
1 »y p • .

the tei’s,. Ft. H. 
». m. lb.

V*
th*."ilor the bacterial and mould growths 

readily develop Development take* 
piece rapidly when the egg is ex. 
posed to favorable conditions of 
warmth and moisture, but even in the 
low temperature of the cold storage 
house some giowth occurs. It la for 
this reason that dealers generally 
urge producers to- keep their ponlti y 
houses clrsn sod under no condition 
to wish eggs. The presence of « x 
ceselve moisture tends to break down 
the tough inner membrane which is 
to e certain extent bacteria proof.

A heated egg In the early stages of 
incubation Is readily detected und< r

|d to enter one of the tents 
up! with someoue. H- 
ird one ol tkrm, and we»

rlcd h ssrgeant; you can't

sod *|

H“ It m
m> w31 KB h.y« to ,'ptin,

1.1»
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■The. t
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PHOROUOH a bowel 
is need »ucce»*ful'v 
. ONE SPOONFUL 
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atlon, sour or gas*y 
MINUTE after you 
rs tumble and pat.» 
/, Rand. Druggist.

Cher With the eagle 
girl chewing gum. 
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iF. O. Godfrey, Wolfville, N. S.
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The man who succeeds 
without trying, foils.
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CHAMBERLAINS TABLETS

CASTOR IA
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FLY TIME IS WAR TlflEjThe Acadian. Help a Good Cause.

The Nova Scotia Temperance Al
liance is supported by the voluntary 
gilts of the good people of Nova 
Scotia. In the name of the Alliance 
I would like to sincerely thank all 
those who have made this work pos
sible.

We are convinced that 
zation has already justified its exist
ence by the fruits it has to show for 
its efforts. Let me briefly enumerate 
a few of the things which the Alii 
ance has accomplished.

1. It has succeeded in unifying all 
the temperance lorces ol the province 
io that united action is now possible.

2. The Alliance has succeeded in 
crystalizing the temperance sentiment 
of the province so that it is now 
ol the greatest moral factors to be 
considered.

3. Together with all temperance 
organizations, it has carried 
campaign ol education that is bound 
to have a far reaching effect.

4. The Alliance has been one ol 
the chief agencies in securing the 
passing of the Nova Scotia Temperance 
Act which is regarded by competent 
judges as one of the best pieces of 
temperance legislation in the Domin
ion £f Canada.

5. The Alliance has rendered in
valuable service in strengthening the 
hands ol officials in law enforcement, 
and in making more effective existing

6. It has succeeded in enrolling a 
large number of the children in the 
Province as total abstainers.

For these and other reasons that

Wc have the very weapons you have been looking for.
WOLFVILLE, N. S., JUNE11, 1915.

Editorial Brevities.
May the brides ol June be as happy 

as if no war clouds hovered over the
flip flop fly Cotchers

have no equal. Try them and be convinced.

SO Sure Death Catchers in Each Box 
Per Box $1.50

Single Catchers 5c. or 6 for 25c.

“Gorgon” fly Catcher
Another good otic at the same price.

Wc also carry the Tanglefoot and Poison 
Pads at regular prices.

tblBorganl-

Those who are prompt in the keep
ing of appointments have a great deal 
of waiting to do.

Sergt. Michael O’Leary is not dead 
Well, be deserved all the praise given 
h*m, which perhaps is nert always 
true of obituary notices.

The Nova Scotia Legislature has 
passed a compulsory Town Planning 
Act under whicb all municipalities in 
the province have to prepare either 
town planning by laws or a town 
planning scheoiï within three years

R. E. HARRIS & SONS
Phone 16—ii.

Iofs to the laimers and conauraeis, ip 
addition to a shrinkage of $12.000, 
000 in the annual crop from insect 
ravages that could not be priyented 

Now, in view of the foregoiate, is it.

Economic Value of Birds.
The insects that destroy our fruit 

crops attack every portion of the tree 
and its fruit. The wooly aphis at 
tacks the roots; the trunks and limbs 
are preyed upon by millions ol plant 
lice, scâle-insects and borers; the 
leaves are devastated by the all de
vouring leal worms, canker worms 
and tent-caterpillars, while the fruit 
'itsell is attacked by the curculio, cod
ling moth and apple maggot. By the 
annual expenditure of about $8,000- 
000 in cash in the spraying of apple 
trees, the destructiveness cf the cod
ling moth and carculio have been 
greatly reduced; hut of course that 
great sum must be set down as a total

“Come and Let Us Save the 
Kiddies."

The above words, ciedited to Mr. 
Alfred G. Vanderbilt in his last horn 
upon the d Mimed Lusitania, will, as 
the Bishop of London has said, ring 
round the world. Many men and 
women have used the same terms, 
though probibly not under such tra
gic circumstances. To-day, in Cana
da, we have group» of self sacrificing 
men and women, who arc devoting 
both their time and energies to the 
saving xif the children.

The playgrounds movement, which 
has been taken up by so many cities 
in Ca .-da, is only one of the many 
ways in which this result is being

towns, there are still innumerable 
children who will not be able to have 
a day in the country this summer— 
who are confined, for their pleasure 
and play, to the gtrcct or lane. It is 
on behalf ol these children that the 
appeal ol Allred Vanderbilt rings out 
as truly as it did to the children on 
the Lusitania Let Canadian 
and women, who are interested in 
child welfare, orgrn ze, and sec to il 
that every child, whe her of Canadian 
or foreign parentage, has the oppor 
tunity of the op:n air, and liberty to 
develop the young life, that he may 
grow up to maohaod, a credit to Can
ada and Canadians.

It is in opportunities such as this 
that the true spirit of conservation is 
found. Canada is looking to the 
future, and thers is no field in which 
greater results may be secured than 
in the conservation of the individual 
unit—the child.

or is it not, worth while fo^Mrioue 
minded men to do their very utmost 
continually, to protect from foolish 
and brutal slaughter man's only allies 
in the insect war, the insect eating 

T. Hornadayin 'Wildbirds?—Wiliam 
Life Consetvation.’

Z
Automobile for hire. Careful and 

competent drivers. Moderate prices. 
At all trains and boats.

Phone 153.
Grafting Wax—ready for use at 

Rand's. i

G. H. Riipprr.
might be advanced, we believe that 
we can appeal to the people of the 
Province for support.

At a meeting of the finance com-In Canadian cities and
mittee of the Nova Scotia Temperance 
Alliance, held in Truro, Mvch 26th, 
it was decided to have the

JEW
secretary

issue ah appeal for funds for the carry
ing on of this good work. The mind 
>f the committee was that all these 
funds should be in the hands of Mr. 
P. McG. Archibald, Treasurer, Truro, 
by July 1st, 1915.

We therefore confidently appeil to 
the liberal htartecfmeu an 1 women of 
this Province to stand .by ih • work 
that has for its aim the protection ol 
the boys and manhood ofo'ur Province 
from the ravages of strong drink and 
the deliverance of our women and

E
NYALS

Mayflower Talcum Powder S3
Nyal's Mayflower Talcum is an ex

perience to every first time user. Its touch 
is soft, soothing and refreshing. Its distinc
tive Mayflower perfume, delicate, individual, 
elusive. Ideal for every use to which you 
can put a Talcum.

Nyal Quality preparations can be obtained only in 
Nyal Quality Stores. Ask one of them for free copy of 
Booklet entitled “Your Complexion," giving full par
ticulars of best methods of massage.

children from the bondage which it 
entails. We appeal to all churches 
and temperance organizations to as
sist us in carrying on this work. W$ 
need at least three thousand

ia8

hundred dollars ($3 100.00) annually 
for the carrying on of this work.

Our Commander in Chief is capable 
and energetici specially endowed and 
ordained for this work of leading the 
lorces to victory. Shall 
stand together and render all the as
sistance possible? It is our battle— 
it is onr work. Nay, rather the bat-

The Preservation oi Milk.
by Ihc Depart 

Health, Nova Scotlg.)
, Much attention has of late been 

directed tô the importance ol securing
■ flaar and aafa milk amxolv-- Ub«» 
been found that wherever a thorough 
system of milk inspection and con
trol has been introduced there has 
been a very notable reduction ol'elck- 
ness and death among young cbiltken. 
Mach stress is now being laid upon 
the necessity lor producing milk 
under conditions of the strictest clean
liness, fqr paying particular attention 
to the health ol cowa, and for requir
ing refrigeration of the milk daring 
its distribution. The pasteurization 
of milk has come into very generaf 
practice, and has been found to be 
most efficient in preventing the spread 
of infection through milk, although 
it does not lessen in any way the need 
for the moat stringent cleanliness in 
every siege ol its production and dis 
tribntion. AH this has done much 
toward» securing clean and safe milk 
for the commuait es in which these 
precautions are observed. It must be 
remembered, though, that all this 
effort may be to a great extent nul
lified if the milk doea not receive 
■officient care after it haa been de
livered to the consumer.

Many bacteria multiply in milk 
with extraordinary rapidity unless 
the milk be kept chid. Some o* 
these bacteria may brinjg about such 
changes in the milk as to render it 
unfit for food, especially lot young 
children. In order to prevent their 
development, the milk ebonld be 
stored in perfectly clean container» 
and kept at a low temperature. It is 
much better that bottled milk only 
should be used; as milk delivered 
from cans is exposed" To^dust and 
flies. No milk into which a fly or 
dirt of any kind has fallen should be 
used. Milk pitchers should, therefore, 
be always kept well

ACADIA PHARMACY, Hugh E. Calkin, Wolfville, N. S.of the Public

physically, how cm man be led to 
perfect min hood by his 1 n feriorPThe 
TemTie resener can ttim uoys 
their twelfth year, but afterward» 
boys need the strong àriù of a man 
Why is it we have scores of young 
men loafing around, some leading 
irregular, or at leait neelees lives? 
There is a remedy for this evil. I 
vouch for it, there are score» of young 
men willing and able to render aer 
vices as teachers right nob’y, if -they 
got a shadow of the advantages en 
joyed by our young women.

Man's 3-iperiority.

unteers. The enemy has begun to 
waver. He is already half beaten. 
Let ns then all unite together for the 
overthrow of this awful traffic. Shall

cently in the Inverness News we take 
the following extract, refraining from 
any comment:

•Our attention his been called fre 
quently to the well known fact that 
scores of young women become teach
ers, nurses, housekeepers, clerks, etc., 
either singly or in societies, but 
whatever their/’eftorts. 
they cannot repNce man 
structer and uplifOT-uaP ma 
superior to women,

Nova Scotia lag behind Russia? Can 
China prohibit opium while the 
Christian people of Nova Scotia hes 
itate to banish RUM?

Rally, men to the call! Remember 
the date July 1st, and the treasurer is 
Mr. P. McG. Archibald, Truro.

D. C. ROSS, Secretary, 
Nova Scotia Temperance Alliance.

as teachers
as the in-

in. Being 
tally and

CLEAN—No dust or flying ashes. Ash 
chutes guide all ashes into convenient pan.■Worry and Weakness.^!

OFTEN INDICATE OVERWORK, AND A 
RUN DOWN NERVOUS SV&MM.

Overwork and worry have an evil | *
efiect on the system and often ■■ 
give rise to nervousness and sleepless 
Hess. Other signs include a weak 
back, headache» and indigestion. In 
time if matters are neglected a com 

#plete bieakdown of the nervous ays | 
tern follows. On every hand^H 
observe victims of this state of ner 
vous exhaustion who are at a loss to 
know what to do with themselves, 
their nervous debilitated state having 
baffled all ordinary treatment.

If yon are a victim of exhausted 
nervea, if your symptôme are aa de
scribed above, you need Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pilla because they are a power
ful nerve tonic. Their etrengthing 
action on weak nervee is due to the 
fact that they enrich and build np the 
blood through which the nervea are 
fed. Under the tonic influence of 
Dr. William»' Pink Pilla all traces of 
nervous weakness disappear together 
with the headaches, the insomnia, 
the feeling of intense weakness and 
depression of spirits that marie }be 
victim of nervous ailmenta. Here ie 
the proof Mr. Henry Marr, Port 
Felix, N. S.. aays: Tt gives me great 
eat pleasure to testify as to the vaine 
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pillà 
I began their use I was a physical 
wreck. My nerves were all unatrnng,
I suffered from frequent headaches 
sod backaches,and „aa slmdst wholly

frClaiySi
Sunshine
furnace No ash shovelling 

necessary. See the 
McClary dealer or write for booklet.

Sold by L. W. SLEEP, Wolfville, N. S.
»

-
OVERLAND :

No advance in price on account of Increuao of 71% ‘War Duty.’ 
The price of an OVERLAND CAB, once established and advertised, 
is never changed daring the current season.

, »

addressed to When

*. Buya,,

"i.

LADIES’ TAILORING! HOSIERY.
INDIVIDUALITY

••is the Keynote of the present styles in

LADIES’ TAILORMADE GARMENTS Our stock of Hosiery is complete in 
all lines. There will be a scarcity 
later, buy now.
By a fortunate purchase in large 
quantities we are prepared to sup
ply our customers at old prices.
Our regular lint of Ladies’ Black, 
Tan and White at 15 cts. is a spec
ial good one at the price.
Lisle Hosiery in black, tan and 
white at 25, 38, 45 and 60 cts.
Silk Ankle Hose in black and white 
at 60 cts.

liBuster Brown” Stockings for boys.

For this season you have the widest range in choosing your style, only

Do Wot Have the Same as Some One Else
Have a style of vour own. a style which is distinctly adaptable to 

yourself, embodying ideas which will enhance all the 6ne characteris
tics of ypur own personality, molded gracefully to your figure and yet 
kept well within the scope of the present tendency in style.

In justice to yourself, V,u will now find it more impoi 
ever, to choose your tailor with great care, to insure perfect! 
detail of your Spring Ga

Watch for our work and examine it carefully and 
your impartial judgment will be a finely tailored suit e

it than 
in every

rroenta.
the result of 

x ecu ted at

H. E BORN’S'
THE LADIES’ TAILOR

Over Sealy’s, Cornwallis St., Kentvllle.

GRAHAM’S 
AD. CONTEST

Flint prize won by Miss Eleanor Harris, of Kentvllle, aged 6. The 
ad. written by her is as follows:

PICTURES show you at youF'best when taken at GRA
HAM'S STUDIO, —

and mothers, .rollicking boys and girls, and baby 
tst member of the family—should get pictures 

NOW

Fathers. 
—the sweet e “Buster Brown's Sister” for girls all 25 cts. pr. \

Special lot Children's Short Socks in fancy pat-' 
terns at 10 cts. pr.

Men's Hosiery in Cotton and Cashmere from 15 
to 50 cts* pr.

Even ‘snap shots' have special tone and are eagerly asked 
for by friends, if they bear the quality given by EDSON 
GRAHAM, Wolfville.

MY .Photographer.

2nd prize won by itnrl Nowlin, Wolfville; 3rd, Eileen Willey, 
Upper Oanarch 4th, Norma Beckwith, Sheffield Mills; 6th, Dorothy 
Clerk, Upper Canard.

•e

J. D. CHAMBERS.fkPERA
IP W. M BLACK,

WOLFVILLE

HOUS EMANAGER.

FOR HOUSECLEANING/ Monday, June 14

FAMOUS PLAYERS Lemon Polishing Oil, Verebrlte Venoil, Wiz
ard Polish and Wizard Mops.

STEP LADDERS
Curtain Stretchers, Carpet Sweepers, etc., ot

Woodman’s Furniture Stbre

PRKHKNT y
GABY DESLY8

The Famous Actress-Dancer

ii HER TRIUMPH”
i

Note.—Advertised programs subject to change without 
notice.

Water Class.A
FOB PRESERVIN6 EBBS

Hôw 1$ the time to preserve your 
eggs before the price goes up.iT GROW 1

ACADIA PHARMACYJust received our usual stock of reliable

Vegetable and flower Seeds H. B. Calkin, Prop.

eeseeeesss•••#••••###•#••#>Try our Mixed Sweet Peas end 
Lawn Gross Seed.

Ï A LITTLE TIME,
A VERY LITTLE MONEYA. V. RAND, Phm. B.

i ;AND THHSK
“THE HEXALL STORE” BEAUTIFUL NEW WALL PAPERS

WILL WORK WONDERS
fn i iz i

i i
( \ Nobody can afford to let the walls of any room 
( \ stay faded, soiled and shabby with the splendid values 
I | we are offering in 1915 Wall Papers.
I I Here are papers of .wonderful bçauty and quality
/ S including the latest novelties of the new season, and 
( I yet are priced within the reach of everyone.

The 1914 papers reduced to half their value.

PAINTING & PAPERING
SEASON IS HERE.

1
!

I I

I I
I IOur Line Ol y 1

WALLPAPERS 1 1

is the best that money can buy. We have hundreds of 
patterns to choose from. Don't place your order until 
yotrhave seen our sample books. Also

FLO. M. HARRIS. v
$ WOLfVILLE BOOK-STORE.
%C€€€€€€€€€«€C€C«<€

z y y y

/Paints, Hardware and 
Household necessities.

O.

THE.HARDWARE MAN.

VP EL'S Branch Variety
S, 10, IS and 4S Cent Store

»
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The Acadian. A Word to the Wise Is 
Sufficient. «

Personal Mention.
[Contributions to this department will be glad

ly received. 1
Mr. Ralph and Miss Evelyn Small- 

man spent Sunday In Cambridge.
Mr. Lloyd Woodman went to St. 

John on Wednesday to spend a few

Mr. Harold Vaughn left on Wed
nesday for Boston, where he Will 
spend the sumtnei.

Miss Margaret Grant and Miss 
Helen Stairs are visiting Miss Alice 
Stairs, Main etieet.

Mr. D. A. Rickards, the local mana
ger of the Ns S. T. & T. Co., left on 
Monday for a two weeks holiday.

Miss Grace Shaw returned recently 
from Hantsport, where she had Been 
visiting her cousin, Mrs. Bishop.

Mr. Paul Davidson, accompanied by 
Miss Edith Thompson, enjoyed a very 
pleasant drive from Billtown on Wed

Miss McMillan, of Isaac's Harbor, 
is spending some time in Welfville, 
visiting Mia. McGregor and Mrs H 
D.Johnson.

Mrs. C. R Pickard, of Roxbury,, 
Mass., returned home Wednesday on 
a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F H C-irletle.

Mrs. Hart and Miss Hunter, of 
Ha'if x. arrived in town on Saturday 
evening lait and are guests at Mrs 
G, L. Bishop's.

Miss Longley, of the W. U. Tel. 
Co., is taking a month's vacation, 
Mr. Harold Wilson, of Wolf ville, act 
ing as substitute.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M |Smith, of 
Truro, havetfeen spending a few days 
with the formers parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Chambers.

Mrs. A. I. Daniels arrived last week 
from Regina and is visiting at the 
home of her parents, hfr. and Mrs 
J. W. Beckwith, Acadia street.

Mr. and Mis. G E Nichols and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Giles Keator ard 
family, all of Halifax, spent the past 
week end with Mrs. H O. Harris

Miss Maria Harris, who has been 
residing in Windsor tor some time, 
is spending the summer at Horton 
ville, at the home of Mr. Elias Harris,

Mrs. (Dr ) Biwles. who has spent 
the past Hinter in Woodstock, N. B . 
returned to Wollville on Saturday 
last lor a few weeks visit to- old

Mrs. C. H. Martell, has closed her 
home on Highland avenue for the 
summer, and left this week for Guys 
boro county where she will join 
Rev. llr. Martell who is engaged in 
pastoral work.

Mrs. J. W. Smith with Master Mur
ray Smith, and Mr. and Mra. Russel 
Forbes, motored from Halifax on 
Saturday last, to spend Sunday at the 
home of their mother, Mrs. Murrsy,

WOLFVILLE, N. S., JUNE n, 1915. We note that, though Halifax is 
provided with tram cars and numer
ous cabs and public carriages of 
many sorts, a jitney bus service is 
about being established in that city.

Wherever the jitney bus has been 
used the profits to the owners have 
been large, and the enjoyment and 
comfort to those availing themselves 
of its services incalcuable. Many 
can afford a five cent ride frequently 
when they could not pay the usual 
charge for a carriage or automobile.

Will not some entei prising igdi 
vidual or «empany give us a jitney 
bus service in Wolfville? It would

New Advertisements.
Wanted 
For Sal „ {

Graham 
Asphalt Roofing 
Acadia Pharmacy 
R. E. Harris A Sons 
Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd. 
Furness, Withy A Co., Ltd 
Koppel'a 5, 10, 16 and 26c. Store 
Boston A Yarmouth Steamship Co.

Opera
Eason

<< \

X -

Local Happening».
Regular 'Y‘ meeting will be on 

Tuesday evening at 7.30 at Mra. 
Fielding's, Locust avenue. «

The cloning exercises ot King’s 
College School will take place on 
Monday, June 14th.

The Nova Scotia Conference of the 
Methodist Church meets at Sydney, 
C. B„ ou Tuesday, June 15th.

Rev. Clyde W. Robbina will occupy 
the pulpit of the Baptist church next 
Sunday, morning and evening.

In Graham's regular space %*ll be 
lound today names of prize winners 
in the children's ad* contest.

Next Sunday morning Rev. W. H. 
Rackham, pastor of the Methodist 
church, will exchange palpita with 
Rev. A Hockln, of Lower- Horton.

The annual meeting of the Windsor 
District io connection with the Meth
od st church met at Burlington on 
Wednesday of this week. Rev. W. 
H. Rackkam was in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Holmes, of 
A von port, announce the en jagement 
of their daughter, Mary Elizabeth, to 
Rnaael Edward MacDonald,"Of Fal
mouth, marriage to take place-iôih

Mr. and Mra Perry Corbbett an
nounce the engagement of their 
dmghter Lillian Vivian to Rev. E M. 
A. Bleakneÿ, graduate of Newton 
Theological Seminary. Marriage to 
take place June aand.

An adjourned business meeting of 
the Women's Christian Temperance 
Union will be held Friday afternoon, 
lane the eleventh, fit 3.30 o'clock, in 
the parlor of Baptist church. Mem
bers are requested to attend.

Mr. C. A. S. Howe, of tbe graduat
ing class at Acadia, will have charge 
of the Canning Biptist church during 
the summer. This evening a recep
tion will be given in the vestry of the 
church to Mr. and Mra. -Howe.

A collector for local subscriptions 
to Thb Acadian will be 90 the

surely be well patronized by the peo 
pie of the town and also by tourists
^during the summer.

/

y

ESÆ
v':

V» fi> $3.50♦ ♦ (1
>♦ to\y/ $5.00

/
.When Ifs Warm 

and Your Feet 
Hurt

>.
êM Come and get Into a pair of soothing Dorothy*. 

Net a hurt in a thousand days' wearing.

Thé Ideal hot weather shoes are Dorothy Dodds, and every woman 
knows it who wears them.G NEN’SCLOTMES

C. H. BORDEN M
/ =J fg.f Our new stock of materials forft

Spring Suits 
and Overcoats

t

FOR SALE. For Poroh or j
Summer Cottage 5

There is only one

Hammo Couch |
Heavy wire Hnring, on Steel 1 

Frame, with folding legs, so that 
it can also be used as Couch or 
Cot, Ehds, Windshield and soft 
Mattress of Khaki Duck. Com
plete with chains to hang

Awning, extra .

re
is certainly very handsome apd we invite our patrons 
to call and inspect.

You can be sure of having correct style and pro
per. fit if you entrust your work to us.

^ getter get your order in at once.

auto to the depot where they boarded 
the eaetlbouml express, en route to 
Halifax and other pointe in Nova 
Scotia before returning to Wolfville 
where they will take up their reef- 
de nee at ‘Miram tr* C ittage. Proapect

June Wedding».
The small house at the end of 

the new street leading from Acadig 
strtet to the new Residence for 
College Women. House to be re
moved or taken down. For fur
ther particulars apply to

A. Cohoon,
Sec’y Executive Committee,

Ml MAWHINNBY GATBS.

An interesting event took place at 
the Baptist church, Port Williams,
June and when Misa Evelyn Cnrtis, 
elder daughter of Mr; and Mra. A. street.
Kempton Gates, was 
Robert Thompson 
of Chance Harbor, Nt B. The grp

•uppor.ee.Uy Me. John w. M,
«a», of St. Jbhi.. The 
performed by Rev. F. H. Beale, pas 
tor ot the Baptist church. The 
groom's gift to the bride was * neck
lace set with pearls. Miss Gates waif large circle of friend* in D gby, tor 
a valued member of the Port Williams

they tparried to Mr. 
Mewbinoey

The presents were many and costly, 
including a silver cake basket and

wl

J- C, VANBU8KVRK, ol
Uh£rn:.,«,a„rf 1. Ta,.- H-9, -,,5. 

from Digbr M.thvdl.l chore» day from New York, where ebe bae .' —
choir and Sunday school, the bride 
being very popular in church- and 
social circles. The groom also has a

... 8.30
. 20.00

38 2 Khaki 
Complete as 

Other Couch Hammocks, $7.26, 
$10.00 and $11.70.

Write for oiir big Catalogue.

“THE TAILOR," WOLFVILLE.n been spending the winter. She ex-, 
pacts to remain tn Wolfville for the 
summer, at the home of Mr. end-1 
Mra. G. A. Prat.

Mr. Stewart Graham, of the Ma ' 
chine Gun Section ot the 5th Mounted 
Rffles, has been spending some Jays 
in town with hia parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elson Graham. He left oe 
Wednesday lor Valcartier.

Mrs. B. O Davidson, who has been 
spending the winter in British Col am 
bis, returned home on Saturday last. 
On her return journey she visited 
Seattle, Wash.; Vancouver, Calgary. 
Winnipeg, Port Arthur and Ottawa 
and bad a very enjoyable trip.

Dry Goods
Department.

for the 
e dozen

it, It is

We pay freight on orders 
amounting to $10 or more.

Red
be wae at one time manager ol the 
local telephone exchange there. 

Among the guests at the wedding 
were the groom's mother, Mra. W. 
W. Rickards, and his sister, 
Marjorie Rickards, ot Windsor.

Thb Acadian ofi re beat wishes.

I
church. Many handsome and valu
able gifts were received including e 
cut glass set from the Ludlow Street 
Baptist church, of St. John West, of 
which the groom was a member. The 
happy couple will reside at ao Pad
dock street, St. John.

th«

VERNON & CO. gMihbMl it on the 
sold by 1 Furniture and Carpets.

TRURO, N. S. 
leseseseaesemesesiewsesi
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The Only Medicine lor 
Little Ones.

Baby's Own .Tablets are the only 
medicine for little ones, being guar
anteed by a government analyst to be 
absolutely tree from injurious drugs. 
They are pleasant to take, set mildly 
but effectively, and always relieve 
constipation, indigestion, colds and 
simple fevers and regulate the stom
ach and bowels. Concerning them 
Mra. Donald Bttinger, Georgefield, 
N. S , writes: ‘Baby’s Own Tablets 
are the only medicine I can get that 
■Iways do my little ones good and I 
always keep them in the house.’ The 
Tablets

Ladies’ New Summer ‘Wash’ House 
Dresses, neatly made, size 34 to 42 
Prices $1.00 to $2.50.

Misses’ and Children’s Cotton and 
Linen Dresses, strong and service
able, sizes 3 to 19 years, prices 
25c. to $1.50.

Boys’ Linen Wash Suits, sizes 3 to 
12 years, prices 55c. to $1.00.

Ladies’ White Canvas 
footwear

this
Rickards—Hazelton.) of St.

A pleasant social event took place 
In the Grace Methodist chufch, Digby,
00 Wednesday morning, when the 
pastor, Rev. Robert McArthur, united 
in marriage Donald Alfred Rickarda. 
formerly of Windsor, but now mana
ger of the Wolfville telephone ex
change, and Misa Emma Louise, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. James 
Hazelton of Digby. The bride, who 
waa unattended, entered the church 
on the arm of her father, who gave 
her away. She wee prettily dressed 
In a travelling suit of blue with bat 
to match and carried a bridal bouquet 
t>f carnations and maiden hair tern.
The wedding march waa rendered by 
Mlee Bdrie Tltua, end the duties of, rfHe/Ont 
ushers were performed by Arthur 
Turnbull and Rose Smallie, the chan-

f
if. Prof. 
College, Asphalt Roofing.[ Sell

Sanded surface, needs no puinf-irg, is 
fireproof, does not wrinkle or turn black, 
good for 30 years- Sold by 
SïL D. A MUNRO,

Wolfville, N. S.

lec-
atndiee

ontetand The Boy Scouts.

i This evening there will be no 
meeting at the Club Room except for 
those taking pert in the patriotic 
concert at Port Williams. These boys 
will be on hand at 6 45 in uniform 
The program for Pott Williams will 
be about the same aa given here ex
cept that some lantern viewa, showing 
the activities of the boys for the past 
four years, will be put on the screen

The proceeds are all for the Belgian 
Orphan Fund and the boys would be 
glad to see some of their Wolfville 
friends present.

To morrow the annual competition or 
for champion fisherman will be held, tei

The prize la a Billy Tin. The con- Mi 
conditions are the same aa last year. — 
The teats for Y. M. C A. standard W" 
efficiency medals have aroused a lot 
ol interest and a number of boys have fjf,* 
secured the different bars.

Fishing goods Just opened at Rand's.
Money to loan on Real Estate ee 

curity. Apply to Owen & Owen, 
Banietera, Annapolis Royal.

“Rough on Rats" clears out Rato, Ml 
Mice, etc. Don't Die In the House. 15c. 
and 25c. at Drug and Country Stores.

MARhIEO.

- WANTED.
Jt

E'
industrious man who can earn $100 
onth and expenses selling our pro- 
:o farmers. Must have some means 
rting expenses and furnish contract

1
1

MHtarting expenses and furnish contract 

ing age, occupation and references.

C. DUNKLEE
133-4

are sold by 
or by mail at 25 cents a 
Dr. Williams' Medicin

medicine dealers 
box from The 
e Co., Brocket West) 

on Satur-v to inform the citizens of Wolf- 
vicinity that he ia prepared to 

kinds of painting—either outside 
ide work. Best of work 

Inquire at

HARD GOAL —Cargo now due, all 
cel being especially decorated for the' sises, best quality. Probably vessels 

j scarce later on and higher freights. Place 
After the ceremony wee performed your orders now. Be sure of your sup- 

karda proceeded by ply and save money. Buxoaaa & Co.

of Fairs

the Bergin house, 
* -, r 36 4

Mr. and Mrs. Ric Wlijtc Button Boots, high cut, price 
" " Oxfords
' ' Lace Oxfords *1
" Pumps

- $2 50. sed
olfville has permanent streets, 
not have permanent homes? 

eason now because the best of
tiilding material

---
■Flower»

SL- >and

D RED 
ICKS

**•TEAM-A YARMOUTH 
SHIP OO., Ltd.

■ORTON

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.b be had at 36 6m STEAWemPS^PRINOE OEO

j---- Steamers leave Yarmouth Tuesday*, Weduce-
N days. Fridays end Saturdays at 6.00 I*. M. for

Boston. Return leave Central Wharf. Boston

ROC AND

W] and TileJ0
1;

«

. ;

-j”—" I
Idea ... l«»fB
em.hd Th« sale

IS: Sfiipjsoes cub
be sure you’re well sup- 

ith Mortes Tea.
1 per cop because H 
jre tea per package.

A LITTLE ICE iSunday a, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fildaya atOBT
Ticket* and.Staterooms at Wharf Office. '

A. K. William*, Agent. 
Yarmouth, N. 8.

Rickards—Hazblton— At Digby, 
Jane 9th, by Rev. Robert McArthur, 
Donald A Rickarda, ol Wolfville. 
to Emma Louise, only daughter of 
Mr end Mrs. James Hazelton, ol 
Digby.

Mawhinnby—Gatbs.—At 'the Bap 
tiat church. Port Williams, on June 
and, by Rev. F. H. Beals, Robert 
Thompson Mawkl^uey, of St. John, 
N. B., and Bvelyri Curtiss, dattgh 
ter of A. K. Gates, of Port Wil-

-ARflS
ANTÉÏ).

4106 O -l A well planned Refrigerator means a saving of 
money and perfect content.

- **

m

iTO RENT.1 buyers who wish to pur- 
roved Fruit and Dairy 
0 properties suitable for 
ning. State full parti- 
price. 34 4

---------------------- -------------m “Sunny Brae”
FURNISHED

We have the well plaunedm m & Co.

ttefrigeratoras1 Halifax, N. S.

Kings county.

Possession June 1st.
Apply to Mrs T. W. Webb, 

“Sunny Brae" or
[

a I at prices to suit the 1915 pocketbook from
I ERS „tt, of Truro, and 

of North Alton, $8.00 TO'9 E. S. Crawley.
■that he is 

-g «U tl-ds of
H. I Tuningrri>G — Sets.

- .oiceing. R
Orgabs T
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*«

it. Onperesu (
Illsley‘c.

•Box 3»t,
;
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Furness Sailings.

From London. From Halifax:

June 8 

June 15 

June 26

Messina 

Appetiinc 

June 8 Caterino

From Liverpool.
For Liverpool.

June 8 Dufnngo June 25

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD.

HALIFAX.

wUuT

SILK POPLINS
The newest Silk Materai for 

Dresses and Waists
36 inches wide $1.00 a yard.

In all the Newest Shades, Sand, Putty Shades, Rus
sian Green, Copenhagen Blue, Tan Brown, Navy 
Blue and White.

SHANTUNG SILKS
in Natural Color for Coats, 
Dresses and Waijsts, 27 to 36 in. 
wide, 38, 45, 60, 65 and 85c. a yd.

SILK CREPE DE CHINE
40 inches wide, 65c. yard.

NEW WASH GOODS

*•••

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
wolfvili/e.

Dry Goods Men's Furnishings Carpets, Rugs & Linoleums

PERHAPS IT’S 
THE KIDNEYS
that arc making you feel bo badly. 
If so, you can easily tell. II your 
head I eels dull and achy—if your 
buck hurts nearly all the time—if 
vour appetite is poorly and your 
tongue ia coated—if the uriut 
burns, is highly colored and offen- 
■toe in odor—if you notice a brick 
uhat dv|x>sit or mucus in the urine 

landing over night-^then 
you pertainly have something the 
matter with your Kidneys. Get

Gin Pills
succès*. A?t*r ueing Gin Fill* I was nwn 

dwcnïîrd^to'Gÿ.

Gin Pills are "Made in Canada" 
and sold by all dealers at 60c. a box,

free trial treatment. *

üsSts

National Drug and Chemical Co., 
ol Csmada. Limited. Toronto.

PILLS
FORTH»

Mmm

jif-
k' Every 10 c 
” Packet of

WILSON’S

FLY PADS
WILL KILL MODE FLIES THAN 

8 8 WORTH OF ANY 
STICKY FL/ CATCHER

V

V

. 2



mam
Nature's Medicines.What Am I?

. I am the foundation of all business. 
S^ra the fount of -II prosperity.

parent, most times, oI,

that gives life its

WHOLE FAMILY 
USES THEM

Buy in Original Packages
2 lb. and 5 lb. Sealed Cartons.
Also 10 lb., 20 lb. and 100 lb. Bags.

Look for the Lan tic Red Ball on each package.

Apples, f r gouty persons and suf
ferers from ■••mstipation.

Bananas, for sufferers trom chest 
complaints.

Carrots, food lor gout and indiges*

■V*

“Perfect for 
Jams and 

Jellies"I am the/salt
;

Ailion.
>1 am A he sole eupport of the poor. 

Tbirich who try to do without me 
deteriorate, languish and usually fill 
premature graves.

1 am the prim.val cause, yet a h'es 
sing that no healthy man or woman 
can be happy without,

Natiuns^tbat
nations : hqt neglect me die.

the friend and guine of ever) 
worthy >outh II he sticks close t< 
me, no prize or place is beyond bit 
reach. If be slights me, he can have 
no enviable end.

the sole ladder that leads to 
the Land of Success.

Sometimes men curse me, seeing in 
me an arch enemy, but when they trf 

Scotland, Ont., Aug. 25th. 1913 lo do wlthout me life turns bitter and 
•'Fruit-a-tives” are the only pill . , „

manufacturé, to my wiyof thiiking. meiumglcsa .nd goalie»»
They work completely, no griping I must be loved before I can be-

-y
wasa martyr to Constipation. We tried, achieve my greatest ends. I/>ved, J 

ing on the calendar without make life sweet and put poseful and 
satisfaction, and spent large earns of ......
money until we happened on “Fruit- irutiiui. 
a-tives”. 1 cannot say too much in Pools hate me; wise men love me. 
their favor. .... ... Savages, some rich men and many

We have need them in the family for . , , . ... .
.lout two ymm «nd w« would not um rich uomeu shun me-to their un- 
anything else aa long as we caw get doing.

mild, and nodiatre» I can do more 10 advance a youth 
. I have recommended them to 

many other pqaplc, and oar whole 
family uses them”.

Celeiy, an excellent nerve tonic and 
contains sulphur in a form that helps 
to ward of) rheumatism.

Cranberr es, credited wiïh b“ing 
helpful in case ol erysipelas and tn*i

"FnIN-Bw" Keeps Young Aid Old 
li Splendid Health

«

Lantic Sugar
Atlantic Sugar Rellnerles Limited

Dates, good for persons suffering 
(tom deficient nourishment or consti
pation.

G Apes. t-oo'hing to 
They are a to natives

Lettuce ha a soothing effect on the

me ardently tine;4
- V. r-y :

iMimplivte1

J
Parsley, ptrventive ol dv pepsin
Piueapplet- heller than p rsley as • 

preventive of all forms ol indigestion. 
The heaitiehi meal may he eftirn wuh 
impunity when pine app'es ar- con 
sume I at the close.

Potatoes, very fattening.
Spinach excellent for kidney trou

bles. It alto has great aperient qua! 
ities and is better than most medi 
cines for suff rers from constipation

Strawberries, helpful in restoring 
complexions that have been ruined 
by cosmetics.

Tomatoes, excellent for torpid liv 
ers but should be avoided by gouty 
persons.

Turnips supply a healthful food for 
sufferers from skin diseases.

Wateicress is one ot the best known 
blood purifiers.

MONTREAL. QUE. ST. JOHN, N. B.

Im DOMINION AXIANTfCKX1
A STEAMSHIP UNfiSV. W. HAMMOND Eeo.

>, Ont., Aug. 25th. 1913 
es’’ are the only pill 

of thinking.

TO BT JOHN VIA DIOBY — 
AND TO BOSTON VIA

DOMINION ATLANTIC RTw
YAH MOUTH IhenceStewiwiefthe \ 
BOSTONaYABMOUTH mAMSHPOV™
- - YARMOUTH LIMB - -

LAND OF EVANOEUNE ROUTEDainty, Disappearing Doughnuts. 
Devoured near as fast as you 
make ’em.
Golden — tooth-leasing — able-bodied 
nuts of dough.
Made from dough that Tastes Lika NuU, 
you know.
Use FIVE ROSES flour.
Get that individual toothsomeness of 
Manitoba wheat kernels.
Doughnuts with a Palate-Pleasing Personality.
See'ée bob op In the rich deep fat—swelling, soft-

Ahole entirely circled with Ught Digestible Food.
Fat without being Zot-for FIVE ROSES U the sturdy 
glutinous floqr that resists fat absorption.
Just enough to brawn deliciously, to crisp quickly.
No greasiness, 1
Filling a vacant place so pleasantly with 
outraged stomach.
Like these make YOURS.
Use FIVE ROSES.

Wo^ville Time Table
Corrected to Jen. 15.h, 1915.

Express for Truro and Halifax 6.16 a m. 
Accom. for Halifax 12.86 p.m.
Express for Truro and Halifax 4.16 “ 
Express for 8t. Joh

Hec
Yarmouth 9.61 a.m. 

1.80 p.m.Acoom. for Annapolis 
Express leaving at 9 51 a.m. con 
Kentville with 0. V. Branch trai 
ngnport.

than his own parents, be tbey-ever so 
rich. $iAZ

I am the support of millions, indi
rectly, the support of all.

I am the creator of all capital. 
Wealth is me stored up.

J. W. HAMMOND. 
Those who hsve beep, cured by “Fruit- 
a-tives’’ are proud and happy to tell a 
sick or ailing friend about these won
derful tablets made from fruit juices.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of p 
by Fruit-a-tivea Limited, Ottawa.

Express from Kentville 
ccom. from Annapolis 

press from Yarmouth and
St. Jrhn, N.B. 4.16 “ 

Express from Truro & Halifax 9 61 a.m. 
Accom, from Halifax 1.80 p.m,

xpress from Halifax 6.64 “
These trains anly run on week days.

Uoston Service
Express train leaving A 9.61 a.m. 

Yarmouth connects with steam
ers of the Boston & Yarmouth 8 8. Co . 
Ltd., sailing Wednesdays, and Saturdays 
for Boston,

R. U. Park**
General Pawenger Agent,

P. Ulfking, Manager.
Kentville, N. S.

0.16 a.m. 
12.36 p.m.Ac

ExIJChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORI A !\My followers among the masses are 
becoming more and more powerful 

They are beginning toevery year, 
dominate governments, to overthrow 
inachronistic dynasties

For some time Pat had been out of 
work, and he couldn't get a job any-

Latterly Pat gladly accepted a sit
uation as a railway porter, but be was 

tin a bit of a fixas to bow he could 
remember the destination of tly: trait • 
that came Into the station.

The station master had given Pat a 
whole list of names, most of which be 
lorgot. When the first train came in 
Pat lost his bead completely, and 
railed out the following: —

•Here ye are for where ye're goiu’; 
and you in there lor here, come out!'

'White Ribbon News.
Woman's Christum Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor trallie and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badge -A knot-of White Ribbon.
educate, or

;
I am the mother of democracy.
All progress springs trom me.
The man who is bad friends with 

me can never get very far—aud stay

The man who is good friends with 
me, who is not afraid of me, car 
{o—who can tell how far?

Who am 1? What am I?
I am work.

lot
>-»

*

; I
a

Hw »llïïmnïïnrnill.llirTîriilIllIllïïirnlflIiB IlIllIiiiiMllIiMÉim

'VFW atch word—Agitate,

Omettait or Woltvillk Union.

Mrs. G. Bryant. 
Mrs. J. I). Ci

3rd Vice President - Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Hecy—Mrs. W. Mitchell, 

retary—Mrs. Geo. DcWitt. 
Mrs. H. Pineo.

Cash Store.
jSigns ot Kidney Trouble.
In the early stages kidney troubles un 

known by backache and urinary diuor 
ders. I.tter come dropsy, stone, rheum- 

diabetes. Bui 
Chase s Kid

Mrs. L. W. 
esident—7 

ice President-

President— 
1st Vice Pre 
2nd V

Purity Flour,
Regal Flour,

Banner Flour,
Grass Seeds

Peas, Beans and Corn Seed. 
Small Seeds in pkges. gnd bulk. 
Oranges. 25, 30, 35, 40 and 50c. 
Moir's XXX Chocolates, 35c. lb.

cXot fBtendedaXot iBteached■ Johnny—Say. paw, I can't get 
these 'rithmetic 'z impies Teacher 
-aid somethin' bout we'd have to 
■indthe greatest common divisor.

Pa»-(In disgust) — Great Scott ! 
Haven't they found that thing yet? 
Why they were hunting for it when I 
vas a boy.

Last week the Allies dr >ve the Ger 
nans out ol a cemetery. This won't 
lo They should be dnvin them in.

pains, and perhaps d 
don't wait for these. Dr.

Treasurer- rey-Liver Pills will help you in a few
linBUl'KKINTKf. IKNTS.

Peace and Arbitration 
Evangelistic—
Temperance in 

(Dr.) Brown.
Scientific Temperance 

Mrs. G. Cutten.
Lumbormen—Mrs. J. Kernpton. 
Willard Home—Mrs. M. Freeman. 
U. B. Bulletin—Mrs. Langille. 
Press Work—Miss Margaret Ba 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. J. Kaye.
L. T. L —Mrs. Howe.

Their thorough action
Mrs. L. Reid. liver, kidneys and bowels will clear away 

the j «ins and aches and make you wellM rs. Geo. Bishop. 
Sabbath-schools-

ill Schools—

—Mrs. C. W. STRONG
Wolfvllle.FOR SALE BY WM. C. BLEAKNEYA travelling sales agent visiting * 

large factory made a bet with tb< 
manager that he would pick out al- 

amongtihe emp oy 
Accordingly be etatiobed him-

the married

self at the door as they came back 
from dinner and mentioned en time*
whom be believed to be married, am 
in almost every case be was right. 

How do you do it? said the mana-
Beautiful and useful 

Wedding Presents

The Day's Work.
YflNARU'S 1.IN1MKNT O).. 1.IMITSH.

AUhe Yarmouth Y. M. C. A. Boy*'Camp, held 
Hail* III AuguM, 1 fiund MINA

itficial tor "euo burn, an ira

it isn't what
You mean to do a week ahead ;
It isn't what you know you'll gain 
When all annoyances have fled;
It Isn’t what you dreamed and plan-

Sucb hopes are but a phantom band— 
The day's work counts.

The day’s work counts—
The foot you've gained 
Since yonder sun dispelled the dark, 
Next week, next month, next year, 

are vain—
Unto the present summons hark;
How have you fared ahead since

oering in life's oil and corn? 
The day's work

The day's work counts—
't much, 
ain of those few 

content, 
product o

tent, if there is shown

l.inlMBNT mo«t her 
mediate relief for colic aud toothache.

ger in amazement.
O, it's quite simple, said the trav 

eller, quite simple. The married met 
all wipe their leet on the mat. Tbt 
single men don't.

Olfte that combine exquisite beauty, durable usefulness, and reason» 
shown in delightful variety In our display of genuine

Af.FKF.D 8TOKK8, 
General Sec’y able cost are

DEPOSrART
Dorothy was visiting her"grandpa 

cuts in the country for the first time. 
Seeing a quantity ol feathers scatteied 
about the henyard, she shook her 
head in disapproval. •Gtandpa,' she 
told him gravely,1 you really ought to 
do something to keep your chickens 
from wearing out so.'

da•How’s this, son? Yesterday you 
cleaned up the back yard nicely, but 
to day it looks worse than ever? '

•It's not ray fault, dad. I fired 
everything over the fence, but last 
night the kid next door slammed 'em 
back.’

• wy
China, glass and earthenware, of the beet quality end most artistic 

shapes, with ornemental designs overlaid upon its surface in the purest 
silver (over Wfo *») permitting an almost infinite variety ol pleasing 
effecte-yet the ranje of. désigné end prices is wide enough to suit 
every preference.

Illustrations and descriptions cannot do jnétloa to this warn. Yoq 
must see ft to appreciate Its beauty end serviceability,

TEA-SETS » CO 1 FEE-SETS 
TUMBLERS

"MADE IN CANADA ”

a Building Repairs.WHAT CATARRH tS More Boys After Battles.

eeeeIt Ian'
The g^
But be

But be
Some product ol those sacred powets 
Which guide each mind upon each

Strive with the best at your command 
The day's work counts.

It has been said that every third 
person has catarrh in some form.

Science has shown that nasal catarrh 
often indicates a general weakness 
of the body; and local treatments in 
the form ol snuffs and vapors do little, 
if any good.

To correct catarrh you should treat Its 
cause by enriching your blood with the 
oil-food in Scott’s Emulsion which is a 
medicinal food and a building-tonic, free 
from any harmful drugs. Try it.

Scott & Bows*, Tomato. Oat.

In England there are, according to 
the last census, 1,068 females to 
every 1,000.. males. In other words, 
women in the British Islands out 
numbered men by nearly 1,100,000 

In most civilized countries the case 
Is similar. Women are in a consid 
erable majority Among the few ex 
ceptions are the Albanians and Mont
enegrins. Both these are watlike 
races, which, even io times ol peace, 
constantly carry arms, In both cases 
men ere slightly more nttmerou* than

Among the Afghans and the bill 
tribes of Northern India, where tribal 

prosperity of our Dominion is to pat- vendettas are always raging, the csss 
ronize home industries. If we ask is the same. There, where men are 
for home goods, factories will be op 
eucd or built. By demanding arti
cles ‘Made in Canada' we can divert men would be to considerable major- 
one hundred mtilion dollars to Cana
dian manufacturers and help provide 
work for the unemployed.

FRUIT DISHES 
SALAD DISHRS

painful hours, 
is shown 

few painful
VASES

m We manufacture and keep in stock building finish 
necessary for repair work or new buildings.

Ask for our prices on ooft and hardwood flooring, 
sashes, doors, verandah s^mc, sheathing, gutters, mould
ings, frame stock, shingles and laths.

Ask for our Furniture Catalogue.
J. F. HERBIN

JEWELER
WOLFVILLE, - N. S. 8 J. H. HICKS & SONSyaTWO NERVOUS

Furniture and Builders’ Materials 
Factory and Ware rooms, - BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

JProleaelona.1 Cards.

•Made io Germany' is a familiar 
saying that has had its day. Made in 
Canada is the popular .phrase now 

One way in which we can help theWOMEN m
Made W*U By Lydia E-Plnk- 
ham'. Vegetable Compound.

SEISES _
Iff "SB 5? UmM? S’ and In London, England, there was a

P| HA sleeplessness. little while ago, a heat^l discussion
Mg. “ Ireed in the pe- between certain medical authorities

r/lTln to the InSoence of parental ale©- 
cured the same holism upon the offspring The 

XWMFÏT* I troubles by taking Times, in comment upon the subject, erstely to repair the upset in her
IrrMTi I » .-iLjrdla EL Plnkhaxn’s makee the tollowing curiont remark: asual arrangements which bad been

teftmaaadbe^ '0n*of tbe «cogn'wd effects ol total caused by the death of so many men 
gae toktac tbe 1Coeeoimd. Before I abstatoence,' it says ‘appears to be By far the
had taken half a bottle I was able to sit tbe tendency to the use of unrestraio- of this sort of th ug Is afforded by the 

•M**°do ed and unsuitable language. It is S;|uth American Republic of Para
probable tbst this circumstance alone ga8y From l864 tc. 1870 Urogaay

^household has on more than one occssioo been joiocd Braail and Argentina in
JO»-™*, i. .b. « jw.*- N.ro -

jw blandercd! On Ibi. .Id. ol lit urHblj 
•VI All.dllc the men .nd .open who

"i

COALI COALI 
COAL I

conetaotly meeting with violent ends, 
it might well be supposed that wo

mRYDEIof i(y, This is not tbe fact, for mother 
Nature balances matters, sod tbe pro
portion of boy 
babies born by

girl HiFi ■ H;ly five to four.
After the Franco German war of 

1870, it was noticed that in both 
countries for Some years afterwards, 
more boys were born than girls. It 
was as it Nature had set herself delib

LI .5
■SBsfflTi' Si

E-it
in[ r\ '

, , .
startling instate s

m
and in a short time I 

work. Your3‘u.T/ud.todo «7 « e
I
210 temperance. ' We wonder If tbe

m?...i

1,54 ”

WANTED
- :

Turnips, Beets;'Carrots 
Cabbages.

We are open to purchase a quantity 
of vegetables of all kinds, particularly 
turnips. Send us your quotations for 
cash at once.

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
The ‘Big Store,’ Halifax, N. S.
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